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led the question on behalf of 
his government, pledged his 
government to enact legislation 
and also to enforce it.

In Nora Scotia, however,, we 
have a man, the Honorable Geo. 
H Murray, who would blow 
neither hot nor cold, who an
nounced that prohibition in 
Halifax would be ineffective, 
ahd then voted for prohibition 
in Halifax, fie now says he hop
es the law will -be of advan
ce the law will be of advantage 
but in the next breath declares 
that in his judgement it cannot 
be enforced. This kind of a vac
illating straddling premier is in 
striking contrast with strong 
and forceful characters like 
Premier Hearst and Premier 
Bowser who have not only en
acted prohibition, but have en
sured enforcement
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ÏTHE GRAY-DORT;
* The Car that has captured Canada jt

idhelping to elect KInsmi 
Spldell.

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE
CANDIDATES *

L i
One of the most convincing 

proofs that the ship of state, 
manned by the Murray-Daniels 
crew, Is now making its last 
trip, is contained in the fact 
that as many of them as pos
sible have jumped from the 
deck into soft cushioned chairs. 
At the first of this year there 
were six vacancies in the Leg
islative Council Today these 
vacancies are all filled up by 
stalwart members of the Liber
al crew, who made up their 
minds that shipwreck awaited 
the ship, and that they had no 
desire to go down with It. Two 
of these eminent gentlemen, 
Mr. Covert of Kings County, 
and Mr. Logan of Halifax, held 
on to the shaking vessel until 
the last moment, drawing full 
pay for the time they served. 
Just before the- bell sounded 
they slipped ashore, walked up 
to the red chamber and planted 
themselves, securely in the two 
vacant council seats. Some cur
ious people are anxious to. know 
whether these tiro wi 
presentations here 
themselves to draw dot 
one pay for huMPensn 
in the House- Assen 
ing the session, and the other 
pay for dne day's attendance in 
the Legislative Council.

Both sides of politics are now 
Mned up full force for the con
test. The Conservative ticket is 
aft follows:
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4» THE GRAY-DORT- The -wonderful car that wa.  ̂

2 chosen from the entire American Market as the car best W 
41 suited to the needs of the Canadian business man and * 
W farmer The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the * 
# automobile agents from every part of Canada, as the car * 

most worthy of the backing of their ohamc and c perience.
The car that within three days completely outsold the * 

44 capacity of the factory tor many months ahead—an un- sa 
4| precedentcd achievement.

Gaysboro a
Exprès for (Halifax........
Express for Yarmouth... 
Express for Halifax___

Accom. lor Kmgjpoft......... .
A- com for Kiogspart 
Accom for Kingsport, (Sat.

ARRIVE

Exprès» from Halifax .... 
Express from Yarmouth
Exprear from Halifax..........
Accom fromHtlifax..........
Accom from Annapolis.... 
AvCom from Kingsport.. 
Accom from Kingsport .. ., 
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. ,

Dr. John Bell 
D. S. Chisholm

Halifax

F. P. Bligh 
Hector Mclnnee, K.C. 
F. P. Quinn 
John W. Regan 
E. F. Williams 
John W. Regan

*
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« -The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here- jt 
2 Price $850.00
5 F. O. B. Chat ha

<4,Lunenburg
The - w:p -very 44 
Vital Advantage ^J. W. Margeeon 

A. C. Zwicker

Queens

W. L. Hall 
D. C.'Mulhall

The Thlrty-four-year-oM Qev- 
erument has gives Nova 

Scotia:

«4 ■Meed Biel
frein, of the MidUnd D 

Wiedsor duly (except Sued!
f.‘-L°i T~
«.JO p. m. and is.50 p. m. 
Truro with traies of the 
Railway and at Windsor 
traie» to mod from Halifax ai

Buftet parler cars run daily
day) 00 Mail Express tnt 
Halifax and Yannouth.

4k 44

•74k »
g Light in Weight-----------A Giant in Power ^
2 Nothing could give a more delightful sense of perfect it 
4k comfort than the foomy, deep-cushioned tonneau. But 44 
A that’s not all. Book at he big, pulsing heart of the car— it 
4k the wonderful Planche motor, Four-cylinders, I, head type, 44 
44 vast en bloc with removable head — a motor with a long 44 
4k etroke of 5 inche —a clossus of boundless power.
#
41 Come In to our Garage and let us jL 
g demonstrate this Car to you. The Car you 2 
4k have boon-waiting for.

fbr°vRBad roads,
Closed schools
Vacant farms, (largely be

cause of bad roads.)
A public debt of almost $14,-

000,000.00.
Seven families of new settlers 

at a cost pf $4,319 per family.
Wlckwlre and Campbell ac

cept responsibility for all these 
evils.

ShelftirM re-
l tied

W. H. Currie 
W. C. Nickerson
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S. S. YARMOUTH leai
mrr. Dig by 10.15 a. 

Dlgby 1.50 p. a$. art. S*. Job 
■jakmg cooaectiona with th, 
Pacific trains at St. Joha f< 
—- the West 

Trams raa os Atlaatic Stai

4
H. W Corning 
J. 6. B’Boa

M**y

F. M. Oandet
W. K. Tibet

Anaapolk

O. P. Coucher 
Maj. B. C. Phinney

King,

J*. B. Kinsman 
Lieut. J. D. Spldell

Hants
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<4A New end Progressive Govern- 

, ment means:
Some years ago when the 

people had a few rights in Nova 
Scotia, Town Councils 
Municipal Councils enjoyed the 
privilege not only of appointing 
their officen. but of removing 
them from office If they were 
not satisfactory, and also of 
fixing the amount of salaries to 
which they would be entitled. 
They also had the right 
to appoint Stipendiary 
Magistrates. They ap
pointed School Trustees and 
School Commissioners. They 
had, in short, the measure of 
self government to which the 
people represented by their 
Town, City and Municipal
Councils were entitled. Ope by 
one these demoratic rights 
have been taken away from the 
Councils by the arbitrary and 
autocratic gentlemen who com
pose the government of Nova 
Scotia. The Murray-Daniels 
Government have broken down 
all traditions and principles in 
regard to municipal home rule. 
They prevent a municipal coun
cil, or town council, from mak
ing appointments, but they 
compel these councils to pro
vide the salaries. They have 
gone further, and dictated the 
salaried which officials shall be 
paid. They appoint officials 
themselves and command the 
municipal and town councils to 
provide salaries for the govern
ment appointed officials.

They organize corporations 
and give these monopolies pow
er to overrule the will of the 
people as that should be ex
pressed through their municipal 
and town councils. Thus they 
ruthlessly deprive the peo
ple of their undoubted rights. In 
brief, municipal and town 
councils have been treated by 
this Murray-Daniels Govern - 
as if they did not represent 

any person and were incompet
ent to be trusted with even the 
simplest matters appertaining 
to municipal government and 
administration.

The Hon. George H. Murray 
handles the temperance ques
tion in a very gingerly manner. 
Now-a-days, he would have peo
ple think that the latest ad
dition to temperance reform 
legislation is part of his work, 
but the people are not so for
getful as to be unable to recall 
his wobbling action during the 
last session of the legislature.

Up in Ontario there is a man 
known as Premier Hearst. The 
question of temperance reform 
came before him. He did not 
straddle the fence. He planted 
both feet firmly on the ground 
on one side of the fence, and 
taking his political life in his 
hands, declared that he would 
pledge his government to re
form legislation and to the ef
fective enforcement of that leg
islation. In British Columbia 
Premier Bowser was confronted 
with the same problem. But he 
did not wobble. He boldly tack-
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$ A. L PELTON & CO. 2and
Better roads.
Greater mining and indus

tries.
More money for schools.
Progress.
An energetic and efficient 

provincial administration.
A square deal for every one.
A vote for Spldell and Kins

man will hélp to bring about 
these needed reforms.
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Mr. Jacob Jackson and son 
CorjH. Noble Jackson are visit
ing at the home of B^r. Benj. 
Jackson.

Many from this place attend
ed the horse show m Kentville. 
All report a good time but "It 
came down wet”
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R. H. Kennedy
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Cumberland
Reginald Sandford was in 

Kentville on Thursday.
Was it “Ice Cream” you want

ed? Well you won't have to go 
to town for it when you can get 
the real thing from Mrs. Ernest 
Newcomb. Thursdays andSatur- 
days, and take it from us she 
understands how to make it 
good.

Keep an eye out for the Con
cert to be put on in the near 
future by the “Progressive” 
class.

Mrs. Hibbeft Greene enter
tained the Red Cross Society on 
Wednesday last

We are glad to see Miss Ev
elyn Sandford with us once 
more after having sspent the 
winter months in
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D. A. Morrison 
J. F: Gilroy 
J. W. Kirkpatrick
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OUCCP TRACTION 
TREAtt

Kentville
Dr. John W. McKay 
J. W.H. Sutherland 
C. E. Tanner, K.C. m. Breed to a G 

One

Gross (51
VAntlgonlsh n ISÈâDx7 VJ . S. O’Brien 

Allan J. McDonald 1A

2147.Inverness

Thomas Gallant 
D. F. McLean Thi» well known Coach Hor 

fine Coin with «balance, ai 
good looks. A stallion ciipiRichmond ton.1 getting foals, that at m 
may be marketed at a profit, 
will stand at Owner’s établi 
Off, Season 1916. Terms $11 

Mares at Owners’ risk.

D. M. BLENKHC 
Look Off, Kings

As Full of Good Points as a Pin Cushion *Dr. John McDonald, Jr 
Dr. B. A. LeBlanct LAKEVIL1

Victoria
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 

companied by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Strong motored to Halifax 
on Monday. They will spend 
several days in the city.

Miss Fanny Lawrence is 
spending a few weeks in Wind
sor, a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Laurie Sandford.

Miss Mildred Wood, primary 
teacher at Scotts Bay, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Wood.

Miss Lou F. Wood, who Spent 
the winter in Taunton, Mass., 
returned to her home on Satur
day.

nner aç-
Lt-Col. Joseph Hayes 
Philip McLeod

Cape Breton

R. H.Butts 
John C. Douglas 
Finlay M. McDonald, K.C. 
Neil Ferguson
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No. 48853.*

Major Axoline 2.26*4. 
celebrated Wilkes Stallion 
from the great Axlel family.

Major Axoline, is not only < 
handsome young horse, as evj 
ed by the fact that he has 
awarded seven first preminr 

; classes for Standard bred sts 
*' of hie age, but bets also very

ti comes from productive stc 
His dam Sabalme, 2.21 V.

2Æ Là daaeh,er
This Stallion will travel till 

Kings County this coming Sue 
For further particulars ap|

■EASONS WHY YOC SHOULD 
WITHHOLD YOUR SUP
PORT OF CAMPBELL 

AND WICKWIRE

*

a CLEVELAND BICYCLES
È are Handsome, Smart and Stjliah. Many features have 

made them world famons for light running and siren, h. 
They are well finished throughout. The “CLEVELAND" 
is designed on lines approved of by amateurs and profes
sionals alike.

Wiey are Representatives of A 
Useless and Non-Progressive 

Government.

Miss Mable Morton, accom
panied by her friend, Miss Cole- 

ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Morton for over 
Sunday. They attended the 
Horse Show in Kentville.

Lester Robinson, Jas. Chase 
and Ruland Burgess of the 
112th at Windsor are home for 
a two-weeks leave of absence.

’
' man, were guests

x.
Bad roads, closed schools, va

cant farms, a steadily decreas
ing rural population, largely be
cause of bad roads, and a public 
debt of almost $14.000,000 rep
resent the price the people of 
Hova Seoltla have paid for 
keeping the thirty-four-year-old 
Government In power In this 
Rovince. Remedy this by

It is built throughout of the finest materials, and by 
expert workmen. The crown is a drop, forging and all con
nections ^are thoroughly reintorced. Call and see the 
Cleveland line at|the

' AKentville Garage.
Agents for G. S. 6 M Co

F. Lo
Xlnerd’s Liniment used by Phy-

All mar» IT owner, Triik.
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